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OUR COUNTRY : First, Last and Forever.

As a matter of fact, judicious ad-

vertising will pay Wherever the
columns of a widely circulated paper
is used to spread it before the public.

No party ever threw itself across
the pathway of its country's great-
ness and glory and lived to tell the
tale, and no party ever can, or will,
or ought.

Thkrk will be no cutting of the
county ticket by the Republicans of
Schuylkill this year. They are just
going to put forward their best efforts
to elect every man on it by a sub.
stautial majority. That is the way to
place Schuylkill in the column of
reliably Republican counties.

Nkws paper has gone up a quarter
of a cent a pound within the last
three weeks. The news papers of
New York City, according to an
omclal or the company which sup-
plies all but two of the papers printed
in that city, use 400 tons of paper
daily, at a cost of 2 cents a pound.
The recent sharp advance means
$2,000 a day more to tho newspapers.
The cost of the consumption is now
$18,000 a day. The tendency is to
raise the price still higher. The ad-

vance is due partly to the drought of
last Summer, which seriously im
paired the water power of the mills
.Book paper has also gone up a
quarter of a cent a pound and letter
paper from three-quarter- s of a cent
to one cent a pound.

Mark Twain, in the current num-

ber of Harper's Magazine, says : "If
the statistics are right, the Jews con-

stitute but 1 per cent, of the human
race. It suggests a nebulous dim
puff of star dust lost in the blaze of
the Milky Way. Properly the Jew-oug-

hardly to be heard of ; but he
is heard of, has always been heard of.
He is as prominent on the planet as
any other people, and his commercial
importance is extravagantly out of
proportion to the smallness of his
bulk. His contributions to the world's
list of great names in literature,
science, art, music, finance, medicine
and abstruse learning are also away
out of proportion to the weakness of
his numbers. He has made a mar
velous fight in this world, in all the
ages ; and has done it with his hands
tied behind him. All things are
mortal but the Jew ; all other forces
pass, but he remains. What is the
secret of his immortality i"

Thk Lehigh Valley Coal Co. has
just completed the erection of a fine
electric light plant at ite Prospect
colliery. Though there are a few col-

lieries In this region which have elec
tric light plants conneoted with them,
this feature is, nevertheless, as yet, a
novel one with mines and breakers,
The main objeots of this important
Improvement are to light the breaker
during the winter months whioh is a
necessity during a considerable part
of the morning and evening to
furnish light at night, at ;whioh time
all repairs are usually made, and to
furnish light to the foroe at the foot
of the shaft. The Prospeet plant
lius a capaoity of 480 sixteen candle
power lamps, or their equivalent.
There are 11 arc and 175 Incandescent
lights outside of the mine, in and
around the breaker and other parts
of the works, and forty-fiv- e inoan
descent lights in the mine. None of
the chambers in the mine are lighted
by electricity, this extension of the
improvement not being deemed prao
ticable by the company.

IMMEDIATE RELIEF AHD PERMANENT COSE

JOHNSON'S

DYSPEPSIA
CURE

A Scientific, Unfailing and Permanent Rem
edy for Dyspepsia. Indigestion and all Stomscb
and Nerve Troubles.

put up in tablet form pleasant and eaey to take
and affording itnmedfiue relit f by enabling
nature o furnish natural nourishment to tbe
Blood, Nerve and Alusclei.
UrgtBoiet, lOe. 25c, and 60c FOB SALE BY

ALU DRUGGISTS.

Girl

THK WKATHKU.

remiiernturmi nave i.uiun tfer t .a
Missouri valley, mnthern Ohio, upper

and lower lake le-
gions and North-
ern Rocky moun-
tain region. They
have changed but
little over the re-
maining districts.
Iu tho Pacific
coast and plateau
region fair weath-
er has continued
with but slight
changes in tem- -

VkS neratures. Fore
cast for today and tomorrow in this
section: Generally fair; fresh south-
erly winds, becoming variable.

Sunrise, G:55; sunset, 6:02; length ol
lay, 12h 7m.; moon rises, 8:49 p. m.;
moon sets. 10:24 a. m.

CAPTAIN DREYFUS COAHNG OYER. ;

Tho Famous Frenciininn Will Spend
tho Winter at Snn Antonio.

San Antonio, Tex., Sept. 23. J. H. S.
Eteen, of Shreveport, La., has arrived
here from Uennes, France, where he
has been visiting his sister. He brings
information that Captain Alfred Drey-
fus and Mme. Dreyfus, together with
Mme. Bertha Morre, Lieutenant Max
Kance-Morr- e, late of the French army,
and Misses Ida and Emily Morre, will
come to San Antonio, and that Cap-
tain Dreyfus will spend the winter in
this city for his health.

Eteen's sister is at Itennes and Is an
intimate friend of Mrs. Dreyfus. Dr.
G. Morre, of this city, who is a son
of Mme. Bertha Morre, confirms tho
story of his family's connection with
Dreyfus.

Mme. Dreyfus and Mme. Morre are
first cousins. He says that his mother,
brother and two sisters are now pack
ing up their eflects preparatory to
coming to America. He received a
letter from his mother yesterday to
this effect. He says that he Is not at
liberty to divulge the Information re-
garding the Dreyfus family, but says
that Dreyfus will no doubt come to
this city.

Don't let tho little ones suffer from eczema
or other torturing skin diseases. No need
for it. Do-in'- Ointment euros. Can't barm

the most delicate skin.

Tlipcci llouri I : i M in-c- t r Ti-ln-

Greenville, N. C, Sept. 23. Yester-
day in the superior court Elijah Joyno
was convicted of murder and arson
at Dongola last April. The entire trial
consumed only three hours, and when
the case was given to the Jury they
were but 15 minutes in reaching a ver-
dict. .Indue Hoke sentenced Joyner
to bo hanged Friday, Nov. 10.

A Sensible Man
Would use Kemp's Balsam for the Throa

and Lungs. It is curing more cases of

Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup

and all Throat and Lung troubles, than any

other medicine. The proprietor has author
ized any druggist to give you a sample bottle
free to convince you of the merit of this great

ernedy. Price 25c and 50c.

-- .4niilnr Wliltn l)nliuuriiily II
San Francisco, Sept. 28. The Post

says that White is lying
dangerously III at the Palace hotel, and
that yesterday he suffered a severe
hemorrhage of the lungs. Senator
White returned but a few days ago
from a trip to the country, but he wan
so feeble that he was compelled to take
to his bed. His condition is such as to
greatly alarm his friends.

Impossible to foresee an accident. Not
to be prepared for it. Dr. Thomas'

Eclectric Oil. Monarch over jmin.

IHtlTISIl .MJSSSAGH TO MILNI'It.
It I'rotKKth Airulimt the AoommUIoii

AiruliiHt Coriynulinm Greouu.
London, Sept. 28. The government,

It is understood, cabled Sir Alfred M1I-ne- r,

British high commissioner for
South Africa, yesterday afternoon a
message in accordance with tho cabi-
net's decision. It Is said that the
message also protests strongly against
the accusation of had faith on the part
of Mr. Conyngham Greene.

In the meantime no active steps will
be taken to e.nd an army corns to
South Africa, but preparations of a
general kind will continue quietly for
tbe dispatch of a large army under
General Sir Redvers Buller, should
Presldf-n- t Krugei decline to avail him-
self ot the further opportunity now
given for a compromise.

The Standard says it believes the
government has derided to convene
parliament next month.

The JohanneMbug unespondent of
The Morning Post says It is aserted
here that an understanding exists in
Pretoria that the Cape Colony govern-
ment will, at the last moment, declare
In favor of the Transvaal. It it re-

ported that fresh arrests of Journalists
and outlander leaders are Imminent In
Johannesburg.

Hon. J. II. FutTCHitR, former-
ly Governor of South Dakota, but
ik,w n resident of Salcm.Ore., says:

"For over two years my daugh-
ter had been declining from a
strong, healthy, rosy-checke- d girl
to a pale, weak and helpless in-

valid. She was afflicted with ter-
rible headaches, and gradually
grew weaker, and more languid,
apparently without cause. I tried
several doctors, but all without
avail. Finally, to please a friend,
I bought a box of Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People, and to
our surprise, before it was used up
her headaches ceased, the color
began to return to her cheeks and
lips and her strength began to
assert itself. I bought five boxes
more, and by the time she hud
finished them she was completely
restored, and to-da- y she is a robust
rosy, healthy girl instead of a pale,
tired and sickly one."

From the Oregon Independent ',

Salem, Ore.

Dr. William.' Pink Pills for Pale People
contain, in a condensed form, all the ele-

ments necessary to give new life and rich-
ness to the blood anil restore shattered
nerves. They arc an unfailing specific for
such disrates as locomotor atmia, partial
paralysis, 8t. Vitus' dance, sciatica, neural-gia- ,

rheumatism, nervous headache, the
a of the grip, palpitation of the

heart, pale and sallow complexions, and all
forms of weakness either in male or female.

Dr Williams' Pink Pills tor Pale Psopla are never
sold by tlit doien or hundred, but always In pack-

ages, At all druggists, or direct Irom the Dr. Wil-

liam Medlolne Company, Schenectady, N. Y., 60
i per box, 6 beies iz.eg.

Sunday Specials,
Services in tho Trinity Reformed church

at 10:00 a. m., and U:30 p. 111.

Sunday school at 1:30 p. m. Kov. 'A, 8.
Ycarick, pastor.

Regular services will bo held in tho United
Evancolicid church. North Jardlu street, to
morrow at 10 a. m. nnd 0.30 p. in, Sunday
school at 1.30 p. in. Kov. J. 11. Muusyl, pastor,
K. L. C. K. on Monday evening. Prayer,
praise and testimony meetings every Tues-
day, Wednesday and Thursday evenings.
Mblo Btudy every Friday evening. Jr. K. L.
C. E. every Saturday ovoning at 7 o'clock.

Primitlvo Methodist church. James Moore.
pastor. Preaching at 10:30 a. ni. and 0:30
n. m. Sunday school at 2 p. m. Class moot
ing on Wednesday evening. General prayer
meeting on Thursday evening, iivcryuouy
welcome.

Services in All Salnta' Protestant Episcopal
church, on Wost Oak street,
as follows : Holy Communion, 8:00 a. 111.

Morning prayer, 10:30. Sunday school, 2:00
p. m. Evening prayor, u:3U. u. w. van
Fossen, pastor.

First flautist church, corner of Wost and
Oak streets, Rev. D. I. Evans pastor. Services
at 10 a. 111. and 0 p. m. Sunday school at 2 p. ui.
Prayer meeting Monday ovcuings. Young
l'coplo's meeting wcunosuay evenings.
Class meeting Thursday evenings.

Services iu the Presbyterian church to-

morrow at 10:30 a. m. and 0:30 p. m. Sabbath
school at 2 1). m. Jr. C. E. and Sr. C. E.
Tuesday evening at 0:30 and 7:30 o'clock.
frayor ana song service on rnursaay even-
ing at 7:30. Strangers always wolcomo. II.
W. Koohlor, pastor.

Methodist Euiscopal church, corner Oak
and White streets. Rev. J. T. Swindells
pastor. General class meeting at 0:30 a. i
led by the pastor, sermon at iu:3U a. tn.
Sundav school at 2 p. ro Dr. J. S. Callen.
Superintendent. Sermon at 0:30 p. m. Seats
tree, iiveryuouy welcome.

Calvnrv Bantlst church. South Jardin
street. Treadling at iu:au a. in.
and 0:30 p. ni. Rev. E. E. Albius, pastor.
Sabbath school at 2 I), m.. Deacon
John Bunn. Superintendent. B. Y. P. U.
Tuesday evening, at 7:30. Wednesday
evening, general prayer meeting at ymu,
Everybody welcome.

Services in tho Congregational church, on
South West street, to morrow at 10:30 a. m,
and 6:30 d. m. Preaching by tho pastor.
Rev. T. G. Jones, late of Yale. Sunday
school at 2 p. m.

St. John's Lutheran church. West Cherry
street. Eov. John Gruhler, pastor. Preach-
ing, 10 a. m. ; Sunday school, 1:30 p. m. ;

preaching u:ju p. in.
St. Michael's Greek Catholic church, West

Centre street. Rev. Coruollus Lauristn, pas
tor. Matatinum service 0 a. m. High mass
10 a. m.

Church of tho Holy Family, (German E,
C.l North Chestnut street. Eov. A. T. Sclmt-
tlehofer, pastor. First mass 8 a. m., second
mass iu a. m.

St.'Casimir's Polish E. C. church. North
Jardin street. Rev. J. A. Lenarkicwicz,
pastor. First mass 8 a. 111., high mass 10 a.
m., vespers ana neneaiction 4 p. m.

Church of tho Annunciation, 218 Wost
Cherry street. Rov. II. F. O Reilly. pastor:
Rev James Kane, assistant pastor. First
mass, 7 a. in., second mass, Ba.m,, uigji mass.
10 a. m, ucncuiction, 7 p. m.

St. Stanislaus church. Morning services on
Sunday at 8 and 10. Vosners at 7 o'clock.
Sunday school at 2 p. in. Rector Wencslaus
V. Matulaltls.

Kcheleth Israel Congregation, corner of
Oak and West streets, Kov. Henry illt- -

nlk, pastor. Saturday services, a to 10 a, m.,
mid 3 to a p. m. Sunday services o to iu a. m
and every week day morning from 7 to 8 a. m

Duel In n I'hototrrnpli Onllnry.
Eau Claire, Wis., Sept. 23. Hugh

Thompson's protograph gallory was
the scene of a duel with swords yes
terday. A handsome young woman
was hired by Thompson as his assist-
ant. Later a men in a state of great
oxcltoment entered the gallery. He
said his name was Magutre, and that
he was the husband of tbe girl. How
tbe fight started is uncertain, but
hanging on the wall were two saberB
ant. Later a man In a state of great
gulre were engaged In deadly conflict.
Arthur Illckard rushed into the gal
lery and saw Thompson on the floor
covered with blood and Magulre about
to run the sword into Thompson's
chest. Itlckard pulled Magulre off, and
the latter fled. Thompson's injuries
may prove fatal. No arrests.

Iloorw Cuuuot lmprns American.
Washington, Sept. 23. No Amerl

can citizen in the Transvaal republic
stands in danger of impressment Into
the Boer army, in the opinion of the
state department, and notwithstanding
many appeals that have been received
from private sources to protect our
citizens from such impressment, It is
not regarded as necessary to ohango
In any manner the well established
polloy of tbe department In dealing
with Buch subjects, it la possible- for
an American to lose his United States
citizenship by long residence in the
Transvaal; by concentrating his en-

tire business there, by failure to clear
ly establish his Intention to return to
the United States, and in other ways,
In such rases the state department
cannot demand ttioir exemption.

Orauil Welcome to Admiral Dewey New
York, Sunt, ii!) and 30.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad will place on
Halo excursion tickets to New York and re
turn tor this occasion from all points. Con

suit Lehigh Valley Railroad ticket agents for
particulars, rates, &c.

Ask your grocer tor the "Eoyal Patent
flour, and take no other brand. It is the liott

floor made.

PINANCBAND TRADE

rtrnottnn In tho Sloolc Mnrliot Hoed
Nut Airoot (fcnierul Dualiies.

New York. Sent. 83.-- 11. O. Dun &
Co.'s weekly rovlew of trade says: The
reaction In the stock market la not a
Blgn of anything outside that market,
hut haa sot many to look for signs of
a reaction olsewhero. Surh signs have
been hard to find. It has bpon for
months "a wonder that tho demand for
produrts waB sustained at rates ex
ceeding past consumption In any year.
notwithstanding tho general rise m
prices. Hut the demand docs not ap-
pear to abate, and the rise In prices
continues. A partial explanation is
that senrcely any class of products di
rectly consumed by individuals nas
advanced as much as the wages and
employment of labor. With moro
hands at work, more hours, and at 10
to 15 per rent higher wages, tho gain
In ptirchasini: powor has been quite
beyond tho rise in prices.

Uradstreets' review says: Satisfac-
tory trade nnd prlco conditions appar
ently still reign. So few. In fact, am
the reports of poor trade thrt fnvorablo
reports may be said to bo almost unan-
imous. An expanded volume of fall
trade Is Indicated by the aggregate of
bank clearings for tho week, though
reports from somo markets point to tho
greatest rush being over. Prices as a
rule maintain all their strength,

being fow nnd relatively un-
important.

The Xoiv Flnnnolnl ltlll,
Washington, Sopt. 23. A prominent

Uepubllcan momber of the next house
of representatives informed a reporter
that it was tho purpose of General
Hendrrson, of Iowa, who will be tho
next speaker, to submit tho new finan-
cial bill drafted by a special commit-
tee of Republicans to a Itopubllcan
caucus Boon after the houso is organ-
ized and hnvo It considered in caucus
before reference to any cotnmltteo. Hy
this plan It Is hoped to avoid any
wrangle over the proper reference of
tho hill.

Volcanic Eruptions
Aregrntid, but Skin Eruptions rob lile of

loy. llucklen's . Arnica halve cures tnem j

also Old, Running and Fever Sores, Ulcers,
lloils, l'elons, Corns, Warts, Cuts, isruises,
Burns, Scalds, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Ilest Pile cure on earth Drives out Pains
and Aches. Only 25cts. a box, (. ure
guaranteed. Sol by A. Wasley druggist.

To H ArroKtVif Kiir .1 11 ii 1111 Ihiii .

Charleston, Sept. 23. Warrnntt
were sworn out yesterday hy Vice
Consul Wltte, acting for the govern-
ment of Norway, against Andersen ami
Thomas, the Norwegian sailors from
tho bark Drot, who, according to their
own atory, killed and ate a compan-
ion while drifting In mid-ocea- n on a
raft. The men are still very sick, and
the warrants wore not served, but a
guard was placed over thorn. They
will be sent to Norway as soon as ablo
to travel.

IirkNIPV la a deccptivo disease
thousands have it and

TROUBLE ,lBn'ft kn,T
rosulu
h- - yu

quick you
can make no mistake by using Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, tho great kidney remedy. At
druggists in fifty cent and dollar sizes.
Saniplo bottlo by mall free, also pamphlet
telling you bow to find out If you have
kidney trouble.
Address, ur. Kllmoric uo.,liluguam ton, y

MURDERED BY BURfJLARS.

Fnrmor nnd Housekeeper Dond nnd
Hired Mnn Injured.

Cumberland, Md., Sept. 23. Fiend-
ish work of robbers at tho homo of
Absalom Kesler, aged 80 years, near
Magnolia, W. Va., Thursday midnight,
has resulted In the death of Mr. Kes-
ler and his housekeeper, Ann Doman,
and probably fatal Injuries to his
hired man, Albert Gross. Flames wore
discovered at the shanty by Baltimore
and Ohio trackmen, and Kesler, grlov-ous- ly

wounded, was discovered on the
porch, while Oross, with a broken Jaw,
crushed collar bone and other injuries
was found nearby. Yestorday after-
noon the chirred remains of the wo-
man weio found in the ruins. Kesler
died yesterday afternoon. Gross says
ono of the perpetratota of the outrage
lives in the neighborhood. Kesler had
miserly traits.

The object of the crime evidently
was robbery. Kesler was known to
keep a largo sum of monoy about the
house, but a few weeks ago was

to put most of his money In
bank here. The robbers secured about
$200, It is thought. After boating the
two with a blunt instrument to death,
as they supposed, they set the building
allre to cover up their crime, but the
men had life enough left to crawl out
into the yard.

Tho ofllcers claim to have a clew,
which they are working on.

S "INHERE is a certain BtyllsU ef. 51
-- S I led about garments made Z
IS from theso Celebrated Pat- - 35
5l terns that Is not attained by the 5j
-- m ubu ui any oilier patterns. a:

t BAZAR

Z Patterns.) Z

--E Have not an cat al fT stylo and perfect S--
fit. Eay to unu-is- ud (Mil igandK
cts. cat U --r ie lii(.htr, S 'd in nearl
every city a. i n Ak fur 2;

S tnem. Liet a Y ill it n Si 1 a id Bee our JS
-- S design J. A- s' t'.iely ihoveryjai, 3r ktylei. 5!
: A FREE PATTERN :

of lif r own si lection will be given 5;

MS CAUSA
'in mill iii.mamwi m iiimiw'vnkwnngai--a

A LADIES' A1AGAZINE.
2 One that every lady hould take regu- - 5;

--2 Urly Beautiful colored plates ; latest 3
I faahionsi dreiMnakinj economic! ; fatuy

m work Imuf hold hints ; fiction, etr Sub--

scribe r r, $c fur Utest copy. 3;
Lady a;rni v anted. Send fur terms,

THE McCALL CO., f
130-14- 6 wett 14th St., New York. J;

These celebrated patterns and pub.
Ilcatlons are for sale, and recom-
mended by L. J, Wilkinson.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,
"N

No 13 North Jardin St.

I AN tiHV TEST.

Ifyouaro BUIIY-rittt-f from Kidney ot
Bladdor diBcano, the doctor aska: "D
you desire to urinato often, and aro youi
compelled to cot lip frequently during
tho night? Docs your back pain youf,
Does your urlno Btaln linen ? Ia thera
a scalding pain in passing It, and ia II
difficult to hold tho urlno back? If so,
yourKldnoysor Itladdoraro diseased."

Try putting gomo of your urlno In n
class tumbler, let It stand twenty-fou- r

hours. If Micro is a sediment, or a
cloudy, milky appcarnnco, your Kid
neys aro sick.

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Rem-
edy will surely relievo and euro oven
the most ilistrctwing cases of thess
dread diseases, and no physician can
prcscrlho n medicino that equals it for
diseases of the Kidneys, l.lver, Bladder
and Blood, Rheumatism, Dyspopslk
and Chronic Constipation. It will,
promptly correct the bad effects of beeif
and whiskey. All drug storos sell it)
for ono dollar n bottlo.

Bv Bending vour address to the DR,l
DAVID KENftKDY CORPORATION,'
Itondout, N. Y., and mentioning till)
paperatrlal bottle, togothcr with panvt
phlet of vnluablo medical advice, wilt!
bo Bent you frco postpaid by mall. Oar1
readers can depend upon tho genuine--'

ness of this liberal nflrr.

llnvntm'" tejipoi't Tniilo.
Washington, Sept. 23, Tho war de-

partment makes public a statement
showing that tho exports from tho port
of Havana for the month of AugUBt,
1899, usually considered tho poorest
month of the year, reached the mag-
nificent Hum of $2,170,291. Tho Uni-

ted States atone took $1,342,360 worth
of mercantile products, and In addi-
tion received $520,000 in gold coin. On
this basis tho oxpoit trado of Havana
for the year would reach $2G,01G,G28.

An liivi'Iltl'n I, cup to IJBnth.
New York, Sept. 23. Mrs. Horaco

Chonery, wl.'e of a wealthy resident
of Larchmort Manor, N. Y., Jumped
from a fourth story window of the
Hotel Majestic yesterday and was In-

stantly killed. Mrs. Chenery was 26

years old. She had been in dellcato
health for some time, and had come
to the hotel six weeks ago from her
homo In Ijarchmont to be near the of-P-

of her physician, who was treating
her for a nervous trouble.

Army Dlvlxlon or tho I'hlllpiilnoi.
Washington, Sept. 23. A plan is

under consideration nt the war depart-
ment to create an army division of the
Philippines and divide the division
into departments, on a basis similar
to that in Cuba. The Idea Is to create
four departments in the Philippines,
at least throe of them to be command-
ed by major generals. The Philippines
heretofore have been known as the
department of tho Pacific.

Tho CrlHls In Santo Dnniliico.
Kingston, Jamaica, Sept. 23. Mail

advices from San Domingo represent
tho situation as dally growing more
crave from both the domestic and
foreign standpoints. This Is due to the
universal disappointment over the gov-

ernment's handling of the financial
crisis, which threatens to make mat-
ters worse, while the natives are be-
coming wildly excited. It is now ob-
vious that tho Dominicans themselves
aro absolutely unable to handle the
situation satisfactorily.

Two million Americans suffer the torturing
panes of dyspepsia. No need to. Burdock
Blood Hitters cures. At any drnc store.

Florida Short Line.
Tho New York and Florida Express, via

Southern Railway, leavlug Broad street
station, Philadelphia, daily at 6:31 p. ra.
carries through Pullman sloopiug cars to
Augusta and Savanuah, Ga., Jacksonville and
Tampa, Fla., via Charlotte and Columbia.
This is tho short lino and most attractive
routo to points in Georgia and Florida. All
information cheerfully furnished by Charles
L. Hopkins, District Passenger Agent, 828

Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

nrnml Army Uny Hnil l'araile, Hlatlngton,

October 7th.
The Lehigh Valley Railroad will sell

tickets on October 7th, good for return to Oc-

tober 8th, at low rate of single fare for round
trip from Shenandoah. Consult Lehigh Val-
ley railroad ticket agents for further par-
ticulars.

Voluntary Mnnnlniicli tor.
Wllkesbarre, Pa., Sept. 23. Aftor be-

ing out 23 hours the Jury In the case
of Charles Vogerson, charged with
murder, returned a verdict of volun-
tary manslaughter. Vagerson shot
Charles Pulver, of Pittston, during a
quarrel.

1'uirlllHt JoirrlK Home Airnln.
Boston, Sept. 23. James Jeffrie3, the

champion heavyweight pugilist, ar-
rived here from Europe yesterday.
Jeffries was accorded a generous re-
ception at the dock, where a large
number of persons had assembled.

To Soil tho T.nkoa of Klllnrney.
Dublin, Sept. 23. It is announced

that the Muckross estate, embracing
the Lakes of Killarney, will be sold al
auction Nov. 20.

NUGfJETS OF NEWS.

A mob at Corslcana, Tex., threaten
ed to lynch a negro, but wero cowed
by the firm attitude of the sheriff.

It la possible the President Diaz, of
Mexico, will visit Washington during
his American visit and become Presi
dent McKlnley'e guest.

A number of. mlllors of Tennessee,
Alabama and Kentucky will confer
with eastern millers with a view to
Etrengthening prices.

A naval officer writes that Lieuten
ant Commander Oilmore and his party
are being half starved by Filipinos,
because the government will not pay
a ransom for their release.

The central west Is threatened with
a coal famine this winter the like of
which hus never before been known.
It ia due to the immense amount of
other commodities carried by the rall
roads.

To Cure LuOrlppe In two Ilaya
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine TahloU. All
druggUU refund the money if 11 falls to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature Is on each box. 25c.

.M . illlllt I'll ti'llllt'cta.
Gainesville, Ga., Sept. 23, Two un-

known negroos nre surrounded In a
swamp near the southern end of the
county. A posse with Winchesters,
shotguns and bloodhounds are in pur-
suit. The negroes are charged with
criminally assaulting a daughter of
William Wofford, a prominent citlien
of the county. If caught the two as-
sailants will be lynched.

How Is Vour Wife?
Has she lost her beauty t If so, Constipa-

tion, Indigestion. BIck Headache are the
principal causes. Karl's Clover Root Tea
lias cured these ills for half a century. Price
25 cU. and 60 eta. Money refunded If results
are not satisfactory. Bold by P, D. Rlrlln
on a guarantee.

ftoldlor ( Imruml Vv",ru Mut-ilnr- .

N6W York, Sopt. 23. lit tho uniform
of a soldier of tho I'nitod Statoc Ciai-enc- e

D. Urltton was handcuffed to
two detectlvoj on O- - vernors' Isi'ind
yostorday, marched to tin boat, car-
ried to thlfl tlty,' tud locked up at po-

lice headqiniti s. Bil '. u Is wanted
In Chicago oh 'ho marge of arson nnd
homltildo. Tta Molro3o ap'irtmont
house thorp r burned on Doc. 28,
1898, and a woman lost her life in
consequence. Brltton is nlleged to
have set flro to t: e building. Ho de-
nies his guilt.

MnHiH'luii ttx I'rohlliltlon Nomlneo
Beverly, Sopt. 23. Rev. Albert B.

Coats, of Bovorly, has accepted the
nomination of the Massachusetts Pro-
hibition state convention for governor
In place of John Willis Baor, decllnod.

Yetei'finv'n Ilnsnhnll fjnmos.
At Now YorkFirst game: Pitts-

burg, 11; Now York, 2. Second gam
Pittsburg, 4; Now York, 0. At Phila-
delphia Flret game: Cincinnati, G;

Philadelphia, 2. Second gamo: Phila-
delphia, 8; Cincinnati, G. At Boston-F- irst

game: Chicago, 3; Boston, 0. Sec-

ond game: Boston, 8; Chicago, 7. At
Washington Louisville, 17; Washing-
ton, 4. At Brooklyn Brooklyn, 2;
St. Louis, 0.

TUB PRODUCE MARKETS.

Philadelphia. Sept. 22. Flour stendy;
winter superfine, $2.15512.30; Pennsylvania
roller, clear, $2.90113.10; city mills, extra,
l2.40fi2.C0. Rye Hour iiulet, but firm, at
$3.10a.20 per barrel for choice Pennsyl-
vania. Wheat strong; No. 2 red, spot, In
elevator, 7W72o. Corn firm; No. 2 mixed,
spot, In elevator, .WfeftSSIic. ; No. 2 yellow,
for loral trade, 4K&11V40. Oats firm; No.
2 wjilte, clipped, 29'ic; lowor grades. 26

J!26c. Hay steady; choice timothy, $15

for kirse bales. Heef firm; mess. $DtJ9.C0;

beef hams. $21.KKJ27. Pork ftrm: family
$12Jjl2.oO. Lard stendy; western steamed,
J.".Cj. Butter steady; western creamery,
nftZSc; do. fnctory, 13fU6c.: June oroam-ery- ,

18.ft22c; Imitation creamery, 155?

Viic; New York dairy, 155320c.; do.
creamery, lS(23c; fancy Pennsylvania
prints' Jobbing at 255128c.; do. wholesale,
2tc. Cheese steady; large, white. lOc;
small do., HViliyc; large, colored, lie.;
small do.. 1H4SHV4C Eggs steady; Now
York and Pennsylvania. l95J20c; west-
ern, ungraded, 13817c. Potatoes steady;
Jerseys, $101.40; Now York. Sl.25fjl.40;
Long: Island, Sl.2Hfil.62H: Jersey sweets,
$1.751i2; southorn, $1(31.25. Cabbage dull;
Long Island, $2513.60 per 100.

Baltimore Sopt. 22. Flour dull and un-
changed. Wheat strong; spot and the
month, 72Vi5I72?ic; October. 72',S5f"2?ic;
December, 74!45W)4c. ; steamer No. 2 red,
68Vi5J6Se.; southern, by sample, GoS73c.;
do. on grade. G9ii5i72?ic. Corn strong;
mixed, spot. 33?;c; tho month, 395J39Hc;
October, 38j38Vic; November or Decem-
ber, new or old, 35SJ35Hc; January and
February, 34535c; atenmer mixed, 3SVic;
southern, white, 4141Hc; do. yellow,
4t42o. Oats ateady; No. 2 white, 28

29c; No. 2 mixed, 2CH5I27c. Rye easier;
No. 2 nearby, 67G8c; No. 2 western,
62VSo. Hay firm; No. 1 timothy, $13.50.

Grain freights very quiet; steam to
Liverpool, per bushel, 3Hd. October; Cork,
for orders, par quarter, 3s. 4Hd. Septem-
ber; 3a. Cd. October.

Live Stock Mni'Ituts.
New Y'ork, Sept. 22. Beeves slow for all

grades; steers 6Sfl0o. lower; rough steady;
steers, S4.7051U; oxen and stags, $3.955J4.50;
bulls, $2,5054.40; cows, $234. Veala, $57;
grassers, $35(3.50. Sheep steady; lambs
firm to a shade higher; sheep, $304.55;
culls, $2; lambs, Sl.12HSf5.75; Canadian
lambs, $5.65. Hogs steady; three decks
western sold at $5.

East Liberty, Pa., Sept. 22. Cattle mar-
ket steady; extra, S5.70is5.90; prime, S5.80Q

i; common, S3.155J3.90. Hogs steady; prime
mediums, $4,855)1.90; best Yorkers, $l.S55f
1.90; light Yorkers, S4.75ff4.SO, heavy hogs,
4.7Si4.S0; pigs, $4.50f4.70; grassers, $1.C04J

4.75; good roughs, $1B4.30; common do.,
$3513.75. Sheiy steady; choice wethers,
$1.6034.65; common. $1,5052.50; choice
lambs, $5.40tiG.C0; common to good, S3.G05J

5.25; vual calves, $7Ci7.75.

Bismarck's Iron Nerve

Was the result of his splendid health. In-

domitable will and tremendous energy are
not found where Stomach, Liver, Kidneys
and Bowels are out of order. If you want
these qualities and the success they bring, use
Dr. King's New Life Pills. They develop
every power of brain and body. Only 25c at
A. Wasley's drug store.

To Curt all Oil i
Toledo, Sept. 23. A combine of the

oil producers to stop drilling in Ohio
and Indiana fields Is assured. The
operators of the Lima district have'
been seen and have practically agreed
to enter such a combination, and
drilling will be suspended for six
months. The Indiana operators, It Is
understood, are agreeable to the propo-bltlo- n.

It Is proposed to run the price
of oil to ?2 by the tlrst of Anril.

THE SECRETS
of easy and al- -

most painless
childbirth are
all told in a
handsomely il
lustrated DOOlC

entitled "Be-
fore Baby is
Born," a copy

01 wnicn will oe
tent free on st

to every
expectant mo-
ther. The book
also tells about

that truly groat HnlmeetJcnown as

MOTHER'S FRIEND
which modifies all the diitress, pain and
danger of the period of pregnancy and
insures rapid recovery.

Dragglsta all Mother' Trlead for SI a bottl.
THE URADHELD REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta. Ga.

PRAB0WSKY HOTEL,
M. GRAB0WSKY, Prop.

819 N. Centre St, PotUvllle, Pa.
Fine old Whiskeys, Qlna and Wlaea, at the ba

A choice line of dears and Temper-
ance Drinks.

Aocommodatlooa for travelers.

Mealaatall hourt

A box of our

srEcini rnniLT mew
is an exhilarating
stimulant during
the hot summer
months

Dolivorod at your homo.

Columbia Brewing: Company

nilllons of Dollars
GonplnsmoVi, every year. Take no

risks bat get your houses, stock, farnlture, etc, Insured in flrat-cUs- s re
liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Inranee Ant
lie Ufs amUtxIaiDlal ouaaalM

Acts gently on the
Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

r,EAMSES the $ystem
irrrri.i iiai i v

OVFRCOMF.c rrfi
"BTUAlCONST'PAT,ON

PERMANENTLY
1T5 EFicimE5--

BUT THE GEMVINt - MAH'f 'O OT

(AUftRNlA JTG YRVP(.

AnUSEHENTS.

Ferguson's Theatre.
JAS. H. QUINN, Manager.

One Might Only.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 2899.
Tom McIntosh's

IN

Mcintosh & Davis, Proprietors.

All that is refined and amusing In tho renin, nf
colored theatricals presented by THIKTY
COLOltED STAIIS.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mcintosh, the Royal Knteruin-er- s;

Tom Hrown, Character Mimic ; Pearl Woods,
Marvelous Contortionist & Philiuino Barefoot Dancer;
Perrin, Dudley & Taylor, the Kings and Queens of
Fun ; Deas & Wilson, HIack Moguls of Comedy ;
Dixie Quartette ; Madam llohec, the Cuban Melba.

Grand Scenic, Electrical and Calcium Effects.

THE COOLER DANCE,
The Latciit Sciifwtlon.

OPERA A LA RAG-TIM- E.

Presented originally by this company. The
latest musical novelty.

PRICES : - 25, 35, 50 and 75 Cents.
lloscrvcd seats at Klritn's drug store.

Ferguson's Theatre,
J. It. QUINN, Manaeer. "

ONE NIGHT OIM lV 1

Tuesday, Oct. 3rd, '99.
EVERYTHING NEW BUT THE NAME.

choppc nin
Bros. m Dill

In the screaming farce

Cli QiiriM An Ii
cmuidiiuudii

NEW IBorough
NOVELL

Council
ORIGINAL

In Session.
Red hot ragtime specialties nnd dances.

Grand First Part.
Elaborate stage netting, representing the deck

on bonrd the battleship Oregon.
Watch for the draiid Street Parade.

$1.00 Worth of Amusement for

10, 20 and 30c.
LEHIGH VALLEY

RAILROAD.

IN EFFECT MAY 11, 1899.

Passenger trains leave HhenundoaSi flir JCenn
Haven Junction, Maucb Chunk, Lcdilghtun,
Slatlngton, White Hall, CutoHauqua, Allcjitowu,
Bethlehem, Kaston Kew York uhU I'Mlndeluhlu
at S 28, 7 SO a. m . 12 52 ami S 17 p. uu

For Wllkesbarre, White Haven and l'lttstoa
S 23, 10 12 ii. m.. 12 52 and 5 17 p. lu,

For Lacuyville, Towandn, Boyre, Wuverly
Elmlra, Rochester, llullulo, Niagara FulU.
Auburn, Syracuse, Ithaca, Geneva and the
West, 10 12 a. m., 12 52 and 5 17 p. iu.

For llelvldere, Delaware Water Clap m
Rtroudaburg, 5 28 a. in., 5 17 p. in.

For Laiubertvllle and Trenton, 7 50 a. m.
For .TeaneHvllle, l.evlnton and Beaver Meadow

5 28 a. m., 12 52 p. in.
For McAdoo, Audenrted, Hailctou, Stocktn

and Lumber Yard, 5 28, 7 50, 10 12 a.m., 12 62 mid
5 17 p. m.

ForJeddo, DrKton and Freeland, B28, 1012
a, m., 5 17 p. m.

For Scrnnton, 5 28. 10 12 a. ra., 5 17 p. in.
For Lost Creek, (llrardvllle, and Ashland, i 00,.

and 7 28 p. in.
For ltaven Ituu, Centralta, Mount Curntel audi

Bhamoklu, 10 49 a. in., 1 12, 0 07, 9 23 p. m.
ForMahanoy City, l'ark 1'lace and Delano,.

6 28, 7 50, 10 12 a. m.. and 12 52, 5 17 p, m,
Fdr.Yntesville, 8 28, 10 12 a. in.
Trains will leave Hhuinokln at 7 00. 0 20 a. 1

1169 and i 20 p. m., ami arrive at Hhenundoahi
at 7 50, 10 12 a. in.. 12 52, 5 17 P. in.

Leave Bhenanuoah for l'ottuvllle, Bt. Ulalrj.
New Castle, Morea and New Huston, 7(0 aiiiii
10 12 o. iu , 12 52 and 5 17 p. in.

Leave l'ottuvllle lor Bhenandoab, 9 45 a. lu..
12 5, 605, 8 15 p. ra.

Leave Ilazleton for Shenandoah, 9 50 a. It)..
12 15, 5 09, 2(1,8 81 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Train leave (or Raven Run, Centralla, Ml.

Carinel end Bhamoklu, 9 40 a. in., 7 21 p. in .
Trains leave Bliamokin lor Shenandoah as

8 60 a, m., and 8 S3 p. in.
Leave Blieuaiidouli Jor Yateavllle, Mnhono

Oily, l'ark l'lace, Delano, McAdoo, Audenrlwl
Hailetou, Stockton, Lumber Yord, Weatuerly
and Mauch Chunk, 9 47 a m., and 6 82 p. in.

For Lehlghtou, Slatlngton, Catasaun.ua ;. Will.
Hall. Coplay, Allentown. Kaaton aud lhllllp
burg, 9 47 a. ra.. and A 32 p. in.

F5r New York and I'lifladelphla, 9 47 a. m.
Leave Ilaxleton lor Suenaudoau, 8 60, a. ra..

ind 6 jPknJftJTTBB
' Bupt. Transportation,

South Bethlehem, Fa.
ROLLIN II. WILlUJU. qeiil. Bupt.,

South Uethlehem,
CHARLES 8. LEE, Oenl. Fa. Agt..

New York, Y.
A. W. NONNKMAOIIKR, Dlv. 1J. A..

South UetUeheiu, ',


